Open Thuringia Masters 2019
(Men/Woman age +30, +45 and +55)
+
Saalfeld-Cup Tournament Men/Woman under 30 years
(incl. old school judo category)

Host/Organizer:

Judo-Sport-Club Saalfeld e.V.

www.judo-saalfeld.de

Location:

D-07318 Saalfeld / Thuringia, Three-fields sports hall „Grüne Mitte“
(please use parking lot P1 Knochstrasse because no parking permitted at sports hall)

Date:

Saturday, January 18, 2020

Time Schedule:

11:00 – 11.30hrs
official to weigh on
11:45hrs
Opening
12:00hrs
start competition
about 15:00hrs
start team competition
afterwards distribution of thophies and keg beer for all athlets
Evening event with VIP-Party (tickets by pre-order only with your
registration)

Mode:

- K.O.-system with double repechage
- 6 competitors or less: pool system

Fighting time:

Open Thuringia Masters +30/+45/+55 - 3 mins
Saalfeld-Cup Men/Woman
- 4 mins
Old School Judo Category
- 3 mins

Weight classes:

M: -60kg, -66kg, -73kg, -81kg, -90kg, -100kg, +100kg
F: -48kg, -52kg, 57kg, 63kg, 70kg, -78kg, +78kg
Organizer reserves the right of mixed weight classes depending on number of
competitors
Mixed teams (weight classes) will be agreed with the competitors depending on
number of competitors at the day of competition; no limit of guest starters; mixed
teams of unlimited different sport clubs possible

Age categories:

Open Thuringia Masters: +30 (30-44), +45 (45-54), +55 (above 55)
Saalfeld-Cup: Men/Woman (above 17)
deciding is the year of birth

Participants:

Judoka minimum graduation 8th Kyu
during to weigh on a valid Judo-I.D. has to be presented

Awards:

cups, medals and records; cup fort he best team

Entries:

only by excel registration sheet, http://judo-saalfeld.de/downloads/ or
by email to m.eberlein@judo-saalfeld.de
please indicate your familiy name, first name, year of birth, weight class, sports club

Closing date:

Friday, January 10th, 2020 (incoming post book)

Entry fee:

12.00€ cash per competitor during to weigh on, double start possible for 6.00€
20.00€ cash per team

Referees:

One referee per each sports club or a referee fee of 3.00€ per competitor

Liability:

There is no liability at all by the host/organizer. Each competitor has to have his/her
own accident and general liability insurance. During the competition photo snaps,
video recording and personal data pickup will be conducted and mybe presented in
the daily press or internet or social medias. With the participation at the turnament
all fighters, referees, coaches and companions agree to that.

Catering:

food and drinks will be available very well

Important note:

The sports hall is allowed to be entered with indoor sport shoes (or e.g. flip- flops)
only!!! The spectators area can be entered with casual shoes.

